Simplify Communication and Support Remote Workers
Drive business continuity and collaboration with SAP Jam

Business Challenges
- Limited internal communication channels to organize and disseminate critical information
- Lack of a simple solution to organize remote workers and information sharing
- Need for a platform to organize and store cross team content

Business Outcomes
- Simplified connection, communication, collaboration, and engagement across internal and external teams
- Enable remote learning opportunities, collaboration on learning content and course development, and enable peer-to-peer knowledge sharing across distributed teams
- Increase productivity by creating virtual workspaces that enable the teams to continue to deliver

Deliverables and Timeframes
- Deployment of SAP Jam Collaboration, enterprise edition
- Solution enabled and up and running in 1-4 weeks (scope dependent)

Service Description
This service delivers a state-of-the-art communication, collaboration, and social learning solution, to improve remote / home working capabilities, increase collaboration and productivity and providing better ways to communicate.

Industry Relevance
- Cross industries

SAP Solutions
- SAP Jam Collaboration, enterprise edition

Learn more about the Essential business services from SAP on: www.sap.com/essential-business-services

** "The Total Economic Impact of SAP JAM", a June 2018 commissioned study by Forrester Consulting on behalf of SAP.**